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Town ofAnthony, Texas

Monday, September 25, 2023
REGULAR MEETING

at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony, Texas 79821

MAYOR PRO Tf,M
Louie Al1!ro, Place #4

COUNCIL
AIicia Stevens, Place #l
Shawn Weeks. Placc #2
Soledad Flores- Place #3

Eduardo Chavez, Place #5

1.0 CALL TO ORDER- Mayor call€d m€cting to order at 5:32 pm

2.0 QUORUM

Councilwoman Stevens- Yes

Councilmsn We€ks-Yes

M{yor Tuner- Yes

Mayor Pro Tem Alfsro- Yes

Council$omen flores- Yes

Councilman Ch&vez- Yes

3.0 PLED(;E OF ALLEGIANCE- Mayor Turner Led the Plcdgc of Allegiancc

4.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS AND RECEIPT OF PETITIONS: 1,,1r rris tine, onyone \rill be allowed to

speak on tmy mauer other than personnel matters or matters under litigation,.for length of tine not to

aceed two min les. No Council discussion or action may take ploce on o matter until such nater has

been placed on an agenda dnd posted in occonlance with law GC, 551.012.1

No oDe signed up for public comment.

5.0 Approve the Mitrutes of lhe following Town ofAnlhony Council Meetings:

. 0E-2E-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting

. 09-l I -2023 Resular Town Council MeetinS - pending

Notice is hereby Siven ofa regular meethg ofthe Town of Anthony Council, to be held on Monday, Seprember 25,

2023 at5:30p.m., Town Hall,401 Wildcat Drive, A hony, Texas7982I, for the purpose ofconsidering rh€ foltowing

agenda ilems. All agenda items are subject (o action. The Tolvn ofAnthony Council res€rves th€ right lo meer in a

clos€d session for coffultation wilh attomey on any ageDda item should the need arise and ifapplicable por$ant to

authorization by Title 5. Chapter 551, ofthe Texas Government Code.
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. 09-15-2021 Special Town Council Mceting - pending

Councilwoman Stevens requested to add on 0&2&2023 Regular Town Council Meeting Minul€s,

that Chieff,nriquez took the time to revieE the lorn and let council know that thc lorn hrs trot been

approved ther€fore council can change it where the bank can approvc as long as the town needs

eqoipment.

Councilman W€€ks motions to approve ltith rdditions, seconded by Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion

passes 5-0.

6.0 Public Hesring

6.1 Public hearing on adopting Geneml Fund and water & Sewer Fund budget for the fiscal year

2024 comrnencing October l, 2023 and ending September 30, 2024 fol the To\m ofAnthony,

Texas

l5 minute timcr for public hexfitrg

7.0 New Bmitr€ss:

Councilman Chavez asked ifrhis budg€t inchrdes natcrand se$er deparlment and Tolrn

Clerk mentioned it did includ{: Wat€r and Sr}rer budgct. Councilman Wecks asked if the

hudgct is approl€d as a }rhole, sinc€ lhey didn't approvc anything duriog $orkshops,

lhe) onll discussed some ch.nges. To*n Clerks mcntioned that the changcs requestcd

during rvorkshops Nere made. The Accounting Manrger stated that the onl) change thrt

\r as m,rde $as the $ording on the capital imDrovement loan. Councilman Weeks motions

to approYe hudg€t for fisral \rar 2{}23-202{ seconded hI l\ta}or Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion

passes 5-0.

7.2 Discussion. consideration and actior on AnthoDy Texas MuDicipal Court Magistrate Contraot

Chicf presented the contract for the municipal judge and notilied rhe onl! change is th€

contrart is ertended to 3 vears and askiog J'll. aft€r the first rear and eten \ear

subsequenth after that. The to$n attorncr stat€d that this i! not th{: standard contract.

Counrilm:ln Weeks motioned to postponed item to next council mcetitrg so the attorne]

can revicrr, scconded b1" Counciluoman Flores. Motion passcs 5-0.

7-l Discussion. consideration and action on an Ordinanc€ for Geneml Fund and Water & Sewer

Fund budget for the fiscal year 2024 commencing October 1, 2023 and eDdinS September 30,

2024 for the ToNn of Anthon) , Texas
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7.4 Discussion, consideration and action on amending Ordinance 190 Establishing the regulation

of mtes and fees fbr oooupational licenses and permits

Chiefmentioned that this ordinance rvas approved b:rck in 197,1it is still holds deed but

aIl€r meeting rvith a subject matter expertise, they found that the clause that food

trucks need to hrv€, insurance needed is not in the ordinance and it only has a $1,000

bond. Leg:rl council was reached out! the bond is still set to $l!000 and insurance $as

missing. What the town would be addirg is an insurance set to $l million insurance

policy. Courcilwoman Flores motions to approve seconded by MayorPro Tem Alfrro-

Motion PNses 5-0.

7.5 Discussion. consideralion and action oD crcating a food ltuck park on municipal Fopcrtyi

\rithin the To$n ofAnthonY, l er(as

A presentation was given b) Justin from the Buddics Beer Barn from El Paso Texas.

He was reached out lo b-] the Mxyor and Chielxbout potentially crertiog a food truck

park on Wildcat Park in front ol Anthony High School. Justin stated that it can fit l0

food trucks xnd lvill create great revenuc for the Torrn of An thony. Isa€|, Public Works

7.3 Discussion, consideration and action on amending Ordinance 2010-466 Prohibiting vendors

from operating upon or conducting the sale ofgoods and products on municipal property and

right-of-way and parks within the town limits ofthe Town ofArthony, Texas

Chielmentiored that the original ordinance stated that it does not allow vendors to

operate in any municipal property and the only change for this ordinance would be thxt

it would allolr council to approve v€rdors to s€ll at municipal properties. Councilman

Chavez demonstrated concern because he stated that there is an individual that started

as a food truck and has turned it into a restaurant. Councilman Weeks stated that thcy

are doing it in private property and this ordinance is regarding municipal properties.

ChiefmeDtioned this business owner is in compliance with getting the required permits

to operate in the Town ofAnthony. Councilman W€eks stat€d that ifcouncil approv€s,

it will allorv food trucks to p:rrk io park cvents and the farmers market. Chief

mentioned that the current ordinance stated that ro verdon are allorv€d in municipal

propenties ifapproved this rrill allo$ council to changc it and allow them in municipal

properties. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approve secondcd by Councilman

Week. Motion passes 5-0.
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Supcrintendent pro[ided a Po*erPoint ofa potential det'elopm€nt at Wildcat Park s ith

an open concept for potenlial concerts, a splrsh park, r pla!'ground, and the food truck

prrL Buddies'cbarges rent fee of5650,00 for thc food truck space including utililies

per month and srles th€ir menu. Council$oman Stetens asked ifthc torvn is

responsible for securitl and Justin stat€d tha( it falls ir the food trucks insuranc€ tha(

securitl is provid€d but that's why food trucks are required to have insumnce for that

solc purpose. Councilman Weeks sholns concern with th€ zonirg about where will

peoplc be going to the park? The Chiefstated rhe lot behind the pot€rtial food truck

park and possibly talk to AISD Sup€ ntenden( of notentially using their ovcrflow

parking lot from their high school. The opersting hours llould possibly be loam to

I lpnt or close at lopm during the $cek :rnd I I pm during wcckcnds. Councilman Weeks

motions to approi€ item, seconded bt-' Ma.r"or Pro Tem Alfaro, Motion passes 5-0.

7.6 Discussion, consideratiotr atrd action on installing a speed bump on Bell Gordon Strcel and

Bariloche Sfeet

Councihioman Stevens statcd thst rcsklcnts have approached her on a possibilit] to

insrrll a sp€ed bnmp on Bell Gordon and Barilochc streer. Residents ar€ conrerned

hecause people are constantly specding. Councilman Weeks stated that the Council

dorsn!t ne€d to approve a speed bump, thc Chiefand the Public Works Superintendent

cao doride ifa t€mporary speed bump rvill bc ok. The Superintendent stronSh"

recommends installing a speed bump bccause he did see people speeding and the

Attornet- slatcd thrt that stre€t is not part ofTXD()T jurisdiction and the lorr'n rvould

bc ablc to install a speed bump, hoircrcr lhe to$ n lr ill be liablc for ant-' obstrurtion in

the streels. Attornev does sat that th€r€ arc other ,ltcrnatives that are not an

obsrrurrion like flashing lights, or signs that sll childrcn are present, or slow do$n.

Councilmrn We€ks motions to no:rction item. seconded bv Ma\'or Pro Tem Alfar(,.

Nroli0n passes 5-0,

?.7 Discussion. consideration and action on a compensation increase for lown Attomey, Enrique

"Henry" Palomarcs

The Torvn Attorn€) asked ifline itcm 7.7 coukl bo postponed until after the closed session.

Connrilman WeeLts motions to poslponed seconded b) Corncilman Chavcz. Motion ao

approve 5-0.
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Attorney Pslomares meDtions th.l his compensatiotr at $2,500 for 20 hours when he was

hired 8yexrs ago. Hestated that his rate as an attomey is $350.00an hourand an increese

from $2,500 to $3,500 would put him at halfof his normal private hour rate. Councilman

Weeks mentioned it would [eed to be bring back to nert coudcil meeting because budget

just got rpproved and his increase was not added into the budget. The Tonn Clerk

meltioned that it rras added to the budget. Maror Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approve

seconded bl Councilman Chavcz Morion passed 40.

E.0 Reports

8.1 Finance- Councilmar W€eks, Budget Done

8.2 Streets- Councilman Chsvez asked lhe Supcrintcldent ifpublic works have received new

I'ehicle and the) had gotten insurance. Slop sign wrs lixed o[ td St., they did cut ofis and

nccorrecls and nead meteE. Cleaned storm drains and cut weeds on vrcent houses.

8.3 Parks Councilwoman Flores mentioned psrks are cleaned, painted b€nches on municipel

park, cut wccds on municipal and trisngle park. Fix hole in municipal park chain-link

fence. Fix the lights ofthe pavilion on municipal park and trim trces on Torres Alto Park

The su peri nlendcn t mentions that El Paso Electric has fxed all the lights in the park some

are ool lr'orking because lhe)'have bad niring, but EPE are riorking oo getting them

fixed.

8.4 Water & Sewer- Councihvoman Stevens mentioned that the clariliers were deep clean at

rvestewaler planl, cut *ecds at the waste$ater plant. Installed s new scnsor on scum bor

at the $asl$r'ater plant. A oc$ sludge judg€ $as bought for the $'.ste$ater plant.

8.5 Anthon] Te\As Policc Departmenl Malor Pro Tem Alfaro menlion€d nothing to reporrtt

Chiefmentions that PD volunteered at the Angel Fund [vent with the West Valley firc

Department. In October PD $ill particinate in olhcr events. Thcrc will also be a car short

betrefiling PD lrill be donatirg toys rs :rn entry fee to benetit thc operation Santa Drop.

Receil'ed orer 100 pieces of Narcan fiom the Texas Department of Emergenc!'

matrrgcment. The Chief $anted to thank PD, Tow[ Clerks and his s('creteD for

volunteering at thc Atrgel Fund fvent.
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8.6 Municipal Court- Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro, Dothing lo report.

E.7 Administration - Mayor Turner would like to thank the depa ment heeds for rrorking

tog€th€r with the budgct.

9.0 The To$n Corncil $ill go into a clos€d executivc scssior pursuant to Section 551.07.1 (pcrsonn€l

mattenr) of the Texas (;ovcrnment Code to delibcmte th€ appointment, employffctrt, evaluation,

reassignment, dutics, discipline, or chargc against an omcer or employee; the open meeting will be

reconvened follolring the closed session al nhich time action, ifanr, rvill bc considered.

9.1

9.i

9.1

Torvn Council Nill go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, employmenl

evaluation, reassignmen! and duties on Code Enforcement officer for the Anthony Pol ice

Departrnent (Cavin Ramirez)

Torvn Council \!ill go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, employmenl.

evaluation. reassigtunent and duties on Communications Officer for thc Anthoq Police

Department (Analeise Estrella)

To*n Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, emplo),rnent,

evaluation. reassignment and duties on Polic€ Ofiicer for the Anthon) Police Deparhnent

(Analyz Zamora)

Thc To*n Council will go into a closed executive session pursuant to Seclion 551.087 (Deliberation

regarding Economic Development) of the Texas Govemment Code to discuss or deliberate regarding

commercial or fmancial information that the governmental body has received from a business prospecl that

the goverfinental body seeks to have locate, stay, or expand in or near the territory ofthe govemmental

body and \rith which the govcrnmental body is conducting economic development negotiations; or to

deliberate the offer ofa financial or other incenlive to a business prospect describ€d by SuMivision ( l); the

opcn meetiog rvill be reconvencd follo\ying thc closed session at $hich tirnc aclion, if any, rvill be

considercd.

The Torvn Corncil lrent inlo rlosed session at 6l56nm.
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9.4 ToNn Council $iJl go in closed session to discuss economic development: 892 acres,900

Ginger, L.P. and Exit 0, L.P.

The Torvn Councilwill go into a closed executive session pursuant lo Section 551.071 (Consuhation rvith

Attomey) ofthe Texas Govemment Code to seek the advice, consult and discuss with its attomey about a

peDding or contemplated litigation; the open meeting will be reconvened following the closed session at

which time action, ifany, will be considered.

9.5 Torvn Council \\ill bc in closed session to seek advice. consult and discuss \rith its attomev

about Town ofAnthony's pending eviction litigation against Robert l,opez related to the lown's

properB municipall) identified as I00 W. Rainbow Drive, Anthony, Texas 79E21.

Reconvenc into open s(jssi(,Il and take an] xction iftrc(essary:

91

9.i

9.-1

Take action bascd on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agcnda

Item 9.1

Councilman Chavez motions to approve on hiring Crvin Ramirez rs the Code

Elforcemenl Orlicer at $14.00, scconded by councilwomrn Flores, Motion prsses $
0_

'Iake action based on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda

hem 9.2

Councilman Ch{r'ez motions to epprove on hiritrg Analeise Estrella as the

Commuoicetion Oflicerst Sl6.00,seconded by Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion passes

5-0.
'lake action based on discussions hcld in closed s€ssion under Lxecutive Session Agenda

hem 9.3

Councilmal Chrvez motions to approve on hiring Analyz Zamora as , Police Olficer

at $22.00, seconded by councilwoman Flores. Motio[ passes 5-0.

Take action based on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda

Item 9.4

No actiotr teken.

Take action based on discussions hcld in closed session under Executive Session Agcnda

Item 9.5

Recon\en( inlo opcn s€ssion at 8:38pm.

9.1
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No action taken.

(;oing back to 7.7 linr ltem

Tho ne\t Regular'fo$ n Corrcil meeting is sLhedul€d rt 5:30 PM {)n l\londa}, ()ctober 9, 202J.

ADJOURN MEETIN(; {ouncilman weeks motions to adjourn meeting, seconded b}
councilman Chavez. Motion passes 5-0. Meeting adjourned at 8:45pm.
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